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A LAW to regulate the FISM'EîllL 
Citv of Suint John. 

Passed Mb Deceml 
Coafirmtd 7lh Dec.r

T„, rrv.TAt r*i*c> i-.lo-tnox.-TtaDm-l S.m-o las; Tue.dny, we In ve hud several days of I but by Hi,, liberally diapiiied of oilier Jrnumi- j more than one minuie m dimmon. VVI.en ll.is s.ih-. VALIFORXU-Th, l s Alto! Sirj.o.l.i|, Cik.fr,».

Moor R,:,,r.r.-wo ,„.i, gr„a, pi».» in'jb,n o,„oh,i,o p^ebe patod" ,..i.:bl’M,,t.

"* Tlte steadier America arrived at Halifax at ! Nvarly’rllW .«• dtrecil, employ^oponi.^' j «V i'Uu.oihe winter ramie. j ^^asmuniSl" IS “hM.vJ’e LZ I ihn, » .‘cihuTof u^c wi* ^ShS

7|tp ‘f(),|. November. «it hitiilf ul-^- 11 m- lH1Vp|v of uV rich mine of Bituurii )U< Coal recent I v tliscov- sums thus recorded, one of the C.tnmiike has re- • might say, treasonable sentiments avowed he Mr. I Everything was quiet m Havana, and Americans
r It m The market hi* been dull l!irou<rh-1 lllU *".k* 1 ls ‘°,be con\'‘ \ .1on’„ ‘i,,iCk or' rml bv him in Albert Count v in tins Province, for ' ct-.ved from U s Honor the Chief .luster, the sum jGiddtng». who objected to the I'ugittvc Slave Act. | wore permitted to go on shore without difficulty.
Cotton- be market has been duH t.tr«a n ^ WOy^ u„.l paint, without Hon- . buck or . .. by biro LJ"rt3J "“JVh» ri“la of soil. ' „f Twenty Pounds, to he distributed at his discrc- Ho said that it was n fraud on the Const, ution and The American steamers were also permitted to go

out the week, with a decline in prices ol 6(l- mm tar. I he Lmid.ui I unes ol Si>\. -0. • n •- «t nm ol J-oOlO. not tncludin r i - „ , flU,yvrcrs t,v Co=, quence of the on common honest v, to pro less adherence to. the I to their docks. Better feelings seemed to prevail,
to id. per lb. Sales of the week 22.4 ! 0 bales, advancing w „l, w.mdv, :ol rapuhty. that “ the long 1 h,s Coal ,s worth $10 per chaldron . > ■N* o-, mn nmong the . mm* »? 1 ! Constitution and ai the same time to object to the | and the Lopez cxncd.t.sn wis almost forgotten

Flour and Com—The market lor V lour is d.uwn aisles and 'fin-ced vlevuiiu.,s M'img mi at « Inch price a cun ract has «u; « . ^ Tin* Committee for relief of the sufferers by the law*, the law being in execution of the constitution. \ Sv% F ... y ”, ,
without material change. India» Corn is ill 'SsW areh'-d'roof;,street wit'“end U2?u Zip. * M .* ...Hclpai^ I ii„-. thankfully .cknowletige the follow j*» •»'««' «k'.ple ir.icl« «Vctuiau»,'pilon. By lb.

'"ri™::1,:s,.,.»n,.,.!=’■ i............ : dS^SssSàlîès ^^2sr»=SS
‘lTh«^u5.e«ly inc reused agitation in England ^ni^bn'Wmg'w ti^linMlflind'^'ln 7,t j The American steamer Créais, p.irclissed a. New Vhe lion. W. A. Blsck. Il.hf.*. by | ofTO tu carry ont this provision was signed by h„,e ailï„„ee,)/«,"“indomumt!" ndTiocui eon's’d™'

A->rii A.Li^ïS^rch^i,o,; 0j!j;;;“,ë;Sps,r,r;;:SeSërïi„1s

HïæSS:>:ÆWh.DÆ;i fr^:^,............................... 50 0 0

in n?sle’rn..Mlie government nf tile Virgin Islande. ‘ m.ldinn lovellino dnllin- or sont» other opera- during liie wnner. , cumins next murnmg lu llie pince, l iey wnnessed livcame n gnevance.an,I Congress .1 lie lasl «eeamn, pnees, and the etuclis on liand are comparatively
Alfred fcimvL. has been appoi„l.,d pnel lan- """1 "h' è ,f, ü'in „ ma'nner in take advaiîîage We received by tint CVrtt/e. (fion, cor Cerrca- ,|la dreadful epeclacie of finding all the inmates, actuated by a sense ol jnsl.ee remedied the gnev- hgl,., but the arrival of any largo parcel would be 

reate by 11. Queen of England, in place of Mr-!'Vom n „c,n e of a division of labor, and II,e nt ' pondent of ,l,e Baton Daily Advertiser) B-iot |cor.si3lmg of Mr. Cut,Hoard, Ina wtle and clt, d, a„ce by pasamgtlte FnglllveS ave Law.-fnron certain lo ucca.ion a depression. Gold dust un- 
Wnrdeîrenli ,deceased. I m ' .m.n-u ov and rewulaiilv In llie oneralioua of napers lo Friday evening, and New V oil. and burned to dculll. From ll.e posit,n„ in which the | l,e wr iiul be willing lo use ol lint torce of the ,lsua||y abundant, i?l(ito$l6j per ox. Exchange
" American gossip asserts that Jenny Lind has ln0. c . „s of ■ orkn.en ' * ! Po.tedelphm ol Thursday morning, front winch we ; dead bodies were found, it would appear that the , government to carry it out. he lesi.e between , 0„ ,he Alla,.tic cilles, par.
receivedltvo uffera of marriage since her arrival j îrl, Canada. I- daily expected, will, have made some extracts. «>«'',» '««. "-n sudden ,,,dee i «. Mr. ; Umomstaand Disnmom^ta net a •PjenUmojoe- choi.ciu.-On, were Car,led yesterday
'HparlUmentarv notices have been published of an I Jî'n |-v potrUii'tyc-s of the productions ol lha' country j , pe evening. ,»r. U. e^SU ^

moment. they are flowing back to their Indian employing the best artistic workers within i rèeuhed in hie death-Mr. u’stm^hU-Ueitere on trial. Washixotos, Dec. 7,h—The statements of seven dted on the passage to San Francisco.
fatherland. , _ reach. . i „„,i, Corey has left a wife and romilv, and a numerous ' ____ commerce and navigation, arc partly prepared, and Statement, showing the amount of Bullion arrived

FtarfuIIIrick anil Lass oj Airiefy- t ■ It Is rammed IlnitHic Albert hat will at len th . ff rt..al lvtis, ilnj Oinnils. who arc thus sud Halifax December 14. will be published by the first of January, under the and cleared from the port of Sén Francisco, Dis
puting the laic gale Hie emigrant sh |i l' ’ be iliiiinined out of Hie service in a, short penaad.. i unhappily deprived of a valuCble friend. C l [lin.cc 4V Fi'rt._On SV, dues- m-w act. The aggregate of export» and imporls trict of Upper Califoima. during each quarler,
iron. London, was driven ashore n, llio Di.ng.na Ql|,,„ Al„elie received a via, of condolence on l.»"" »' » L_ day mot, ,in« die Nord, Birracks^.will, the block have already been published, and present a most ; from November ID !,, 1649, to September 30th,
rocks, r".;"r , u‘!!''rkICk0V',he tielnfe nn board were bereavement, un I u.sday, from the Duke We tnhc ,|R, following gratifying article relative in the square below, between Barrack favorable view of the commerce ot the country. | 18.,0, inclusive:,
wreck. I lie shrieks ol lln penp-e on . of XV iilliltgtun. , rumeenn and North Allivncoil Ballway, L„.i Ai,p„„,rlo sire. Is from west to eael, and be- Xavigaiion isalso m a most prospermia stale, lie
terrific, and the vessel was seen by “ 5 The Namur and Liege Railway, constructed nt Dancur Wlvrr 1 tweeti Jacob's and Iiuckinglmm etreels from north amount of tonnage I,mil during the year ending j 16-19... Nov. !2;li In Dec. .IM, inclusive, 8IG7.0C0
gemlvman named Russell, w lui cxuled Iheui.e. „ Cnsl of £1.200,000 by tngiish cnpitalisla along e r>_\\'e ,, -mnh i will, IheexcenliolT of Mr. Win. Jamieson's June. |6.",0, la 272,218 Ions. The lolol tnnnace ol l8.-,(|...Jan. Isl lo March 31s,, “ 523331
in every way to render asaislav.ee. Wavechtr ,|,e rlcn ml,|Vral anil agricultural districts ol the 1 fxobscot AM) lvtx. tBC • loan .t 7 Mr. Maurice the Untied Stales, on the ilnrlielh June, 1650, is 1850...April t«f lo June 30lh, "
wave washed ashore the bodies of the dead, ami yallev ofthe Meuse, was formally opened on Wed learn Ulal the Ul.r,'”‘“" "f ^,1,^1, meeting on Bride's on the north west corner, a tiw ofslicds|aml 3 535.000lo„s. llegistered tonnage in foreign trade. I 1850... July 1st to Sept. 30lb,
every Ionise in Kilkee was made a sort of hospital. 1)pf j - )aa,_ Kennebec Railroad C-ompan). al llieir meeting ni Bride s on the norll wcs. corner, a ,f,rec | ,585 711 Ions. Enrolled vessels in coasting Hade, i
The vessel contained two hundred and sixteen pas- , ^ , R„,ia stale that in the neighbour- Thuisduy, adnpied llie most vigorous niensures (or a stable thence lo ll e coriu r . slrecl ) | 555,711 ions. Fishing vessels, 151,000 Ions. In
ttengera, of wlu.m „ine,y-aix were losi. Snbsenp hn‘VrfPyrenees, snow Ins fallen large carrying oui ibe work of cone,net,ng . The a,cry dwelling adjni, mg ”1 Alm™di,„„er was whale fishery, 141,018 mna.
Hons of a very liberal amount were entered into in „||l|rSi Two females perished in a drill. three several hues, winch had been ( ey oisya.r. were tolal y conaimied byjre. I ( “ ^■mpIlce|, The total mi,mini of domestic ex pons, is $130,-
muny places. Several oilier vessels were dr.ven |, is announced Hint Sir John Horscliell will v.-yeil. are lobe carefully revised by H e most c,m. delected shortly after two o clock. U 940.912, of which 869.lilii.7-l2, were in American
ashore, und many uloic are to,seing. succeed Mr. She,I as Master ofthe Mint. This peleot engineer ... ibe fc,t'te. Cot.d ono aub- J"'be »|«rl,nsn . aw gn^u to lhe M vessels. Of,he whole n„, mint. $09,166.357 was

apnointment will no longer be held by a member scriplion.no slock and deeds of ti e right ol way ,he officers ol the 68ll, K gli «m, an P exported lo England. Amnngthe ilema of domeanc
,m,rl m"„, ami the salary will be reduced In are invited on each hue, and a full hearing , to be cededb* a dm™,‘“J™'“"jL%T.d hi-f™n.*r = -*■<>'". «»• cotlnn. 87I.98L000; tobacco. 9.951 - 

»■ I Ann i. r ffivFn l#«ll pari ip» inleresietl in the question ol Mr. W udn, the provider ol me iiieys, huu «» j nre. Si‘2G:tl 557: lard.hamF, bacon and pork.
I. ,S said l bat sciatica can be cured, instantané- ns location The location is to be filed on nr be- out his efforts ajoneavaied noHii'g , $7.558287 butter and cheese, *1.251 403 i wheat. ;

‘ 'itsly, by the application uf a small jet on ht».«3-«S'ànd ^e mlolm^dfircno-nsiton assentbled ^«U^ktn ^^8»* _
"TbïwUj......... Is record.,,, a,, nn the 1.... case and be prepared so, !U,e. same tn.lbe Di- B tv« CTadt X 62040.- “T

instimi. thu wl.ole of tlio railroad trom Aranjut-z to reciorj ot il.i« honring. QUP8,I0M t,'lin„|t4 bvm<r coated wirh pitch, offered ton 670: printed and colored cotton-, S'aXHS [; «») Amount nearcil dming the mcmh of
Mudii l was Unversed by the h»e«>mntive. _ From all we If *,I,h Lad i " now rna.lL m.Vc ffiU to the blaie, for any human colored, $3,774 408 .- rufined su«ar. $^o,0o(,;| 0clober _ - _ .

Sr-ville has been the scene of great rejoicing that the early complet on ottli. i f) ni mne wi'h it eff'-c’iia lv spirits from molasses. $‘268,2U0;. tobacco mnnuia.
on account of Cardinal Wiseman’s elevation to,be smite. Wean-loid ,1m, hbeml Mlvsaralnr-vdi- „nd be. pnun.1., 5,918 585, the value of which, ,s !
head Uf the Hie. arcliy. I r^êrTnd^ortlaiid6'■ïrVhole two roods si,ol! clio^e fore ten o’clock laid almost the «hole fqna.e, os $(>48,6:32: ice, $10/,000 ; coal Hit .090. | recently made public mereeult «I-several years m-

J he B .mhay j 'ttrnnlH announces that the Mnha- Hirer and I^or I • |,.a.e -u? Peno»»- a!>.'ve mentioned, in ashes. Besides the Barracks Washington, Dec. 7.—»Sii/e of Loui\vesligatinns eu-l experiments upon mnnorçs, rnd
rajili Goüluüb Singh liM»-entdo*»n articles »Ln- to unite and tqge^ *brn bmlt paying six tl,e number of houses consumed cm Barrack street Tickrtsin Washington.—The auction sale «-r I various ways of fertilizing thu soil. He states that 
liure to the value o! 110,000, us a gift to thf'lbxpo- scut and hernie ,|ll8 fu-nishes r.i ’oncc #:l ih«‘ wus 12, on Albemarle street 10, on Buckingham tickets for Jenny I.u.d’s first Concert here took the ber-t ami speediest way to fertilize any soil, ta 
si:inn of 1651 - , . . per I ':, L ’ n„.rp,| S ) if eiilier of them street 4. and 4 or 5 on the intermediate ground in place this morning The nominal price* urc $J lu C0Vr..r it over with straw, bn$hea or any raw ma

Paper from tow is stated to have been invented capi al that^can qj • st(»ck nt once.— ihe rear of these streets. Some have rated the each. The first wna knocked down to Whitehurst, terial, so os to completely shade it. The surface of
very great. , „ . , . nrr. and made, at Berlin, so difficult, if not- impossible. 8h°U do tins, it - , f n.m„l)r m be applied number as larger, but we believe that it does not the daguerrreotypiat, al $100 premium. The 800 i|,e earth thus being made cool, dark, damp and

Cardinal Wisemans Manifesto appears at length to bo countefetted, thiit it will supersede all other i ins will hI. . , p,. ^n(j North Amu- exceed our computation.—Rtcordtr. nnruuette seats are selling at $2.50a$3,50 premium, close, soon undergoes a chemical process
in the papers. Ilia eminence tells a stro'^lnlor- fabrics for bank notes, stamps, &c. to the extension o ' . Tlie Officers of the 86th have taken up quarters The dress circle will bring $5 premium. There is putrefaction, and becomes highly fertilized. This
ward tale. So iong since os 163/ the Lngli.-1 Mr. A. Appb gaitli, the eminent nnchmist, has neon Rullwa-Y t0 * m , ' few 0f our people at the Halifax Hotel; part of the soldiers have considerable excitement, and the house is thronged p|an of fetilizing, he soys, may be applied with Sue-
Catholics solicited the holy See lo. #r®"* "V received a commission to erect a gre ,t printing- XV e are quite certain y importance of m0Ved to the Pavilion, and others into tlte Citadel, with spectators bidding for tickets R,?T" '° "'V ■;;« whatever, no matter how poor, and
ecclesiastical advaniages of a hierarchy. I lit mnclmie, on Ilia latest principle, for iho Lxhibilon in Bangor have appreciated the » . 0,hcr ____ been pr. por. J for Jenny Lind at Willard,» ImteL rho result will be astonishing.—jJm paper.
power of granting this boon appertains to the Pope of-5I. I, i, intended to he used to throw of cop- lm Penobscot and k«M « .^i, J lhe posi.ot. The Lascar, who w„8 apprehended for «hr mur- IUl<T1MORB, Dec. 8 —The Jenny Lind KrciU- ------
alone; The Catholic Church in tins country nerd- mg 0f the Illustrated London .V etc», in three Ion-, - ■" nuwlx m M mij< . or • “ Svsiem ofthe de: of Mr. Sinclair, Mate of the Brig Rival, in m,„(._.The Jenny Lindexcitemevtis very high and | Professor kuraday has announced that oxygen
ed it for the better regulation of spiritual adminm- gUai,es, before the vi-iturs. nf Bangor, iu view of the Ka. j j > September last, was arraigned before the Supreme ,1,,, tickets for the first concert freely command $10. : is magnetic, tlmt this properly of the gee is affect
trntion —in fact to render bieliopa and priests less ft is suggested in the columns of the C.foigow State. however, -Sat Ourt during its preset Billings. His trial termi- r4ie Bernuin hotel to crowded. cd by heat, and that the diurnal variatt
dependent on Rome. After protracted negot.a- Merliser tl.at.tho engines of the steamer Comet ^papyjss „atnd on Thursday Vest. Tu. lu«r *Tnr -Tornado.-CFnammfi, Dec. r,.-The St. magnet,c „e»dte .re doe to the action of eeiaf |,at
limttbH prayer ofthe memorial was complied with, :hc first pioneer of steam nav.ffM.on on this a de " « "o.ï ÎTndî^ve^ one feelAc verdict of “ guilty.” accompanied »,th.a reconi- fu|| parliculars of the recent on this newly discovered character,etie of <***,„.
the bull was drawn, and, in its printed form, wag ,,fllie Alinni.c, be despatched to the Exposition fallennot only that the road fill mendntion to th- mercy of the Court .-Hahfax 0Pn |he Miggisaippi river, by which the beau- the important constituent of the atmosphere.
Shown, three years ago,to Lord Minto, Lord John nf 1851. Pney are now in the possession ot Messrs, most “J8,1 ...ttVUHiiy become rfm ir>-' Hts ei/ni „ „fu| village of Cape Girardeau, in Missouri, was ------
Russell’s father-in-law, theft diplomatising m the Cloud. Girdwood, and Co. valuable linein the State-No road cncom^ur Inters have been received from the Hm. I ro- u.|n06t entirely destroyed. The convent, Catholic Pa «angers by the steamer America, at Halifax,
eternal city. The smte of Italy and the flight Venus is now visible , each c^ear evening. c ‘ ,iuon with it. and the increase of busii>-sS vincial Secretary, but nothing definite has yet been , , d 'thcr bu.ldinge in the immediate vie- f"r St. Jo!m-Messrs. Ldtym Ketchnm, \V m. Parke,
of il» • Pop- prevented the publication ut the bull shortly after sunset, near the ,s<?u,bwe^n ' ,rB duJ ,, naill i„d all F.iist, will swell, in «he same ra- arrange,i.-The English Press is calling attention heap of rums. The St. Vmcent College | J - Smith, and Cupt. Cronk.
«ntit last month: and these facts certainly go lar Saturn, shonly before ten o’clock, jppe « dje ()f llll8 n^. ,0 the subject of the Ro,lway.~/6. ,s also prostraied, and .he Methodist church, and
to sh ,w jhai the business was not hastily doni . s„u,h ; and Jupiter is v.stb e on the sout - Our provincial neighbors will see that the same Newfoundland Colonial Tren- all the other Imuses between that and the bridge.
There certainly was no communication with he horizon at daybreak. v,t and stirrups saffacity that planned the European and North The Office of th'o , wa9 |ale;v r,re injured. The professors and students were at

u *>$7ir,^.uu.emoneyed. • ^

.. •— - •- sr ■ - - —... . - “■know how far ecclosiasucal titles woo d be inuff, n pacific nor affairs less critical and com- 1 ° " ------ to'^> of these amv®'£^ 'vcrt, * wpre 1064 it is said that from a distance of fifteen miles
«ive Incertain colonie, ;an t.e re,, j o plicated than for the previous two weeks. Caxletox Tempfraxcc Hai'.—Six •»»*» 431,952 t.msjeav’inp a dtfi'er- back and aroon.1 Cape Girardeau, everything bears

The Prussian Chamber was opened on the have barely elapsed since « * * W * f.,our of this year, of 14 vessel, and 4,426 the aspect ol otter destruction.
OL. ui, bv the Kino whose opening speech of rhe proceedings connected wihtbe eyinjor he ence i Pannatss or Socip.tt.-A company of negroes.
i'aaCaUt,^i:dheW:^a^iSl00ked mir^P^’Mrd'^Qb^Ow ^ B-o- c^Lcaia^hem  ̂ --- « “

We seek no, War. but we de- of'be'mtJrU and H.GubM !eef; Re’d lïï'Ælm" L'scZtoltZeZa Slomati, from Bre-

the building coniintilee have b«n tnd^ d > ^ . , 0m|j a.263,088 Sid; Lathwond 4.300 Cords; „ sel in , g„|, „f the 20lh ub. which carried away 
working plan and ntt e »• , J two Standard Smvos M. 141 / 0. 2. 23; W. O. W I t,rr ruoo^,, vnj.,red the propeller, and caused the 
about 70 feet in length, by 40 . st ives M 21.17. 3. 0. 14. Tamarac Sleepers 22,I/d s!tip to spring aleak, vie —a passengers saved
stories hij.lt, besides alfnnbni a Moray K .'ement. Save, -M P^ Devonehirc, f„r
«■kick it ta intended loiotiverl into still*., il aorne t tece . ------- N York. The third mate and three seamen ofthe
future day. The noble appearance ot th comce t.viTFD STATES Devonshire, and five ofthe passengers of the II. ■iiKHrVf"rrme
itself, ta well as the purpose manifest 1 by its UNTIED MAIM Sloman we e drowned by the npaeling of a boat. I'LltlOilK.AI TTTEVt ------
eoa.rroction are Irallly creditable rathe larlclon n S h„v,e of RtfaeseXTATiVES, Dec. 9.- &l“"*n nul.,. —A l.eavv We have recced in die Ian i,,ue from the pre,. a.
poople I "it they have dt.pl,y d good tsteand MrV a%ly offered a resolution .efarru, the severtd Jhlxue, St..» «« ÎÜÏSÎ

e„t,.,pP;"xrey Tna’inV^r.0."^ V, och, we P^moteel' " ' '9"S P.atjo’bnr^h, on Lake Champ,am, on Fr.d.y morn- j.. t™^ b;.

ft. oftSe^^rnS ,̂^t|n^;xon,TnxCAXAL,.-The weather.,nee 

completion of the building, on Tuesday evening ,„e Ju,|ic„ry . ' immittee. There were j Saht“,J'^Porb"„\"|"'"'ne,^ i’cm^aliwi'-the, «7'$ iTa’atmemUMb, ïdfl ai
last, ilie first of a course ot lectures Wai liv/ed 5()|ne lhingg which lie lieaüily approved and others , a heov> f"11 of^ . , eff.rtuollv close navigation Chalmers), Rev. Roheii l.orrimer. author of the History of 
III I he hall by Peler Stub». Esquire, on I ■ sobjeci , , coude,lined, in the Message. 1 here was , which w.l dollbtleaefrectnaly ^ ( ,h, pro,c„ant Church ol France, will, many fmeiga ccm-
ofSteam-.hc various ohjeca to wh cl, is apph- „Q deceplioh or uncertainly it, any part of ,t. , upon ,t without lit « y "hfJnb^dncrolrc0™,l|;,iea inhuior. M prcçem iht. Kcvtc. raak, among the very
ed, and more particularly to tie 1’“^/-“, bab'| The views expressed by President Fill mere on j e°™”'^"daye.—Bii/ufo Corn. Me., Dec. 9. '"Vlw'itnmbcVhcKr. vs is rcpleic wiih ihe elioiceat Lite-

railway. J he audience was l«rg«t a no f ) ihp subiect of the veto, are as strong as those avow- ; * . ,n. ,, ,, , • . .wi,jrh raiure of iho dav. It enniams nine a rue le*—No. 1, being
any circumstances. orderly and attentive. The Lecture v* occasion- wi^on Tyler and Polk. The latter pari of j tall of a Bndet.— The Mi. er br g , «„ admirable Review of ‘ The l.nuer Day Pamphlets,"—

The Cabinet of Petersburg!) is reported to r]| i|luslr„.ed liy a refeience lo net (y executed ed 1 y > • m,c, |lial lhe Fugitive Slave ! crosses the Mohawk River, ir, this city, br“^®d“ " We nave read «ai. half dozen ltenew, nf d,eve able pro-
have formally made known that, war of Pros- dl>gram5, „ -cioo.l worki,^ ni clof. low ln three, end that if a bill be : this arte,noon. Umweigl^ofSl head ofc.ttle dachaaL „ «81 »*. J^ju, diem^, aMa
sia against Austria, would at the sam- time pressure sleam engin-, and 1 J , , . passed for lia repeal, thé 1 resident will velo it. and V o men. , wa,er is about 90 l.aiicr Da» Famplileis jueiice is Hie Nonli llriush Review
be a war against Russia ! ry attrae.ive feature iMhll ,,-t . ce- tnodel rail P |tfen,nce oflhe Pre£,dent to the fact that ,t I» j quadruped, we e dro.t«<>• 7' 8‘S -Biackw/md i/imciiaenl, severe. The Free Church

Tl.e Si.sek Fcrli-inoe was at the latest dates wav, 00 feet in .............. which ■< s traversed , - ». to execute the laws, Mr. Giddmgl regarded feet deep at this point. fAto ly 2 Magazine linle beticr ; and il™ same of il,e resi. The
1 lie block L-VCll. g premium by a miniature locomotive propelled L) ateaai povy- O' 7l , , , people ofthe Norlii si,a I Buffalo Huxtf.rs.-TIio lion. Edward Stuart N.cik Briil.h.lands «loue in defending Carlyle against Ihe

i 40 d on sh,Per to 30 The whole affair passed off we nd mod. to ««■>•»“*“ or he Jt in the Army and | WX .»d the Hon. W. Coke, have lately arrtv- „fsi[ Johll Sl„dUa„,5

gold lias risen to 4U, the satisfaction of the audience.—Civ uefe- Naw forces. This, he said, la unworthy ol the Lj al fit. Louis, after an absence of about five « pwosaphy „f Language-» eubjaci na wldch ibera
percent. On Thursday evening, the ljtll 1 1,1 President In the 19th century. Freemen are not m(lll;|ls „„ , hunt in the Buffalo range of the Rid irc.u„ be a grrai re vu al al ibis rnmncni in Gieal Bri-

The latest advices from Paris announces 51. J|r. Coster, Hector ot Carlelon, » I lecture ir. _ ,.(l Uv eWords and cuiinnii but by lalv. i ,, lhe North. The party to which they be- Since l.nidle» Murray's clay little has been done
De Presigny's return from Berlin, and lie isju,. Hall, when Iho subject will he;- ■<J"'1,eP™; .rhe Hr,„,a,deiit Ins not power to enforce the la»'| |„ng,.d have been nnuBOally successful in thechsae, fillI lately »-JJ]"®» h‘S}>paS°f".l",iS
reported to have expressed Ins conviction that sent position and future prospects ol a ■ P „.he„ ,, comma mis tlie freemen ofthe North to leave havmg killed—or, more properly, murdered-on a £» >' b' 6 1 P
the King of Prussia will have great difficulty t cularly in respect to our relation, wi i me t.Mtern wor|.ah„ps aml dwellings to chase fugitive., sil-1# drive, i wo hundred buffalo cows, lhe com- No>!, lsaR„iew
in restraining ,lie warlike disposition of his action of the C„„ __ 'ÏÏ aim S 1-' K S t SÏ” “2 “ KaS

army and people, and that he can,lot, and SF.sa,oxa.-On Saturday las the Syaaoiis br n „ oal of 6Uch a law. The general go- nevil*» Iwake The party, in Iheir excursion, vi.it- N... t. is a Haljiieal aniele, or raiher an élaborai. Re-
ought not, make any further concessions. mrl accorilii,g to sent.... «he sohjiltof ^M^'^^wer lo uphold 8I.W . h> M^SelkirkW.lme......... ... For. Garry

The French Ambassador in London had indicting those parties in 11 l, an instiiuti.in of tin* Stales. 1 he people .>1 Ins(Mr. „nj learned, from the census recently token, that .\0.5. is a »|>Icik1iU amrlc. hkely by Ur. Lornms-r, e4.
arrivnH in l> iris tn pxnlain Lord Palmerston's hnd exceede d the height niiowen ij uwin ne Guldm^) district would not assist in executing il,c [>Hinbma. wiih the settlement attached cmitoineu ,|ie Evangelical Church ol Fiance, 
armed ml ans, to explain i»ora raimersmn. of wooden buildmgs. came tip fur discbs- won g j uii> ti« catchcr wa9 regarded ue wno inhab.iants and Fori Garry, the English N„.6,a Review of .he .tuu,i,iognPl,y of t.ciçviews,.,, the German question. It is reported '™|ich résulté.......referring <1.4 Preeer.tmL 6l*« law 1^1... *m„llien: •q'dmgpt.wid, na environs, about 3000. The No. 7, K.*ie» wf^e Debate in the House =,*
that England wishes to act m conjunction with „| |hc Grand Jury thereto to the Co/nmO# Coimk “ rou-h, ag.mal Northern freemen that ‘ "WP,5 a„d the people a, prorpeiona ae EnslwhUi.w.iiiiws
( ranee, and that she desires to prevent Rus- Ther0 waa considerable sharp aliiiolini, and soke , Ihe death knell ofthe Republic la sounded. col,ld bo. Owing lo commercial usurpation, and ,i0"l,l„,,jale',y published,
sian intervention. recrimination between the Board >nd Un; Grata !,’rom ,|ll8 t,me forward we know where the Pretsi- reslnetions imposed on them by llie Hudson’s Bay N„ 9, An hisior

It appears evident from debates which have Jury- .. „ , _ , „ „ -, ,. dent ia He is in favor of the Fugitive Slave law, Companv, llie population of Selkirk wan in a .tale ihe pramotio,, ofScieare-a most imcre
taken place in the French Assembly upon the The lion. Mr. Snnonda offered 1 Bill relating to « b j( ||](1 administration must stand or fall. „f |la,„a'| revolt, which, it was thought, would break toverot snenee uualii.ible. 
question of raising an additional army of the government of Hm Amts lot I The hues of freedom and al.very are drawn., wide J „pp,i|v, unies, the English government ahoud Q3* bee Advcrmemenl in anollair eotomn.
40.000 men, and from the principle, nf peace «S® Govern- ! tb. m,P-ahle gulf that separate. D,-e. and remove^, gncvancee.. Engh^enugra.ion to

and neutrality which it is said M 1 biers (ax ment. U e Ihink lie eOglit to have gone one awp Gswrn*- y Giddinea, were partie» stand It » reported that ll.e Indian, had burnt
Chairman ui the Committee to whom this funher, and made them deem e by the rate-payers. > iIlffii1Vcs m Hie'North nut morellian lll0 „|,0lo country on the plains, and that largo war

is referred) will lay down, that the —.Veto Drum. four or five haïeVen captured. Nine out of len uartiea were moving in every direction-
hands of Louts Napoleon will 0e completely AT FaFoi Kicrox.-We have seen a - f the Wing papers have denounced and execrated arkaxsas.— A State census just completed
tied up. The Assembly is oppos Circular lioni the We-ley an Society in Fredericton, this law, and tbe public indignation wi p ma|,es the population as follows White males du)n.,j
«ill hands, yet the debates plain ) s> lew announcing a Bazir tu be In Id in tliat Cuy in out ot existence. .. , , • n oooi? . white females, 70.7Ü1 "• slaves, 45,242 ; tree rcquiima no attr
France is against any combination that would ^ugusi next, for ihe purp .se of raiding funds to Mr. Brown of Indiana, said t i ns ruiort-d'nf'rsonp, 63ti—toml. 1U8 70G, being on in- formed lire Light House
render Germany united. rebuild .heir Church. The appeal I, made under short session, and l."l<_- lm»e ren.o.ncd U. m 1,222, stnee 1840. The lend ,n col,I- ^.AUiX’".?

The latest accounts from Rome state that peculiar citcoinslancrs, as n„t only the Church and tflh's dtacusaroti sjic For Iho purpose ol vation ia occupied aa follower With cotton, 239,- Uucnîei 1 trow l-y a .pirn
„,e Propngenda affect to tre^Ttlightly^he com- lK£ && ™  ̂Com- 8̂^' „

as a mere W "•« — ...........f f - coaàeqo* -".T" ^ ^ W. KeHU «■**»> ^ ......S, î, e inaette d"“b ed ,,«» " 111 ,l"‘*r "iX 3 The Committee rose, when à résolu,on (r. limit 5110 bushels ol wh at. lh.ee tacts show a very „r..„r ,ho,e,.-The man.., „ „l lw
matter " Ct quMte d ;s Cotur.eutioi.a..........  to,-,., to l,.e Baxaw ,l J discua#,0„ w minute was passe,!, and the li„use large excess of »..... . males. a,l unexpected growth i ,he

..vssuth IS still held in durance, and t c |,ol„ ,hc cobhc gei.eia-tv, ami we doubt not „enta „„o Committee. of the SnAe, and that it is much more of a gram Seasio,,. niid t l„
rded ^ ported to be sut. -nug severely fro . I | i!icy v» ui ho chve.tu .y g ven, not oi 7 - j Mr. Wentworth hoped that no speech would be than a cotton-growing State. t

|fever I members of the |iart;cti,br community tniereaicoi

tTl)c (Dbsetucv.
. |T»E ,'t Ordained 6,/ the M«3”\ <’ 
l'l> Commonalty nf the City of S 
Common Cou.tciT convened. 1 
ahull nl any time, set any Net fir 
entchin” Salmon at or below the p.om 
or Lower Ferry at Band Point, on

‘«KVSJXÏSmdj

m.d Na
„y Net, for llie pu-pose

sr;,£cs;s“r^
111. .dad be it Ordained, Hint 

time to time, be appointed by the Cm 
of the said CUV, one or more lit pm» 
nn each side of the Harbour, being 
Inhabitants of the said City and no 
Fishermen, to he Director» o, Hie J 
the limits of the said Cuy. who aha 
the faithful discharge ol their duty. 
Some convenient time, before the c 
of the herring fishery, point out n 
most proper places for the l,.„h„c.d 
in Hie limits of the said City, and s 
upon ihe number of Seines which al 
„t each place =o pomied out and o»= 
manner III,it all pesons who are o' 
prep,o' d to fish with Semes n ay bv 
with places whereat l" haul the sait 
cliO'CO oflhe «aid places for haulm 
be drawn by Die Freemen of the e 

. inhabitiinle, in the manner that hast 
accustomed, upon foil,teen days 
being given by Ihn said Directors, 
place of drawing therefor; aud that 
choose to haul in one and the san 
I,au| m succession if present during 
cording to llie priority of tlie numb 
shall respectively draw; and that i 
oersnns cliall haul any Seine orSe 
!»nd sn as lo inte.fere with the rules 
prescribed in and by this Lnv for h- 
ench and evory person so offendm$ 
end every offence, forfeit and pay

V. afhxdbe. il Ordained, That the 
for setting N‘ Ih for the catching <> 
surrounding Navy Ielund, elm 11 b 
Lot, annually, in tlie manner hereto 
and tlmt the choice of places for sc 
on each side of the Harbour respc 
drawn tor annually by the Freem 
City, being Inhabitants.
Freemen, being Inhabiti 
fore eccustoined, at soine enuven 
the commencement of the Salmoi 
appointed l>y the Commun Cutinci 
tors shall give fourteen daya’ pu'.I 

. veriiscment, in one of th» City N« i times nod places appointed for rec 
$ and for holding the drafts, and » « 

ehotl forthwith, after the e-.ua d. 
rpenecV' ® n,>oks or Records tlie 
j\ tin; Common Clerk, and jlint th 
ting the said Nets respectively, o 
limits, shall, at sotno convenient 
commencement of thu said tia 
laid out by the said Directors, i 
with a chain, and staked, and ilia 
drawing, or liis assigns, shall lie 
of setting a Net or Nets during 
place he shall choose by virtue o 
which shall bo ao laid out by the 
ably to such choice : and the pe 
shall pay to the Directors the sui 
and Six Pence for each nml every 
them; and all disputes between 
or interested in such lots, relative 
occupation thereof, shall be refer 
by tlie said Directors, or a major)

interfere

ARRIVED,

683,609
.'>60,000

Total arrived $2,134,000
CLKATtEO.

1849.. .Nov. 12th to Dec.31st, inclusive, $2
18.50.. .Jan. fo' •* March •• 4
I>450... April 1st to June 30th, «
1850.. .July 1st to Sept. 30ih, *•

40O.QDA
072.79/» 

5.069 958 
G.259.S80

and by

A fine vessel called the Queen, was driven ashore on He 
Plallai h i.each. near H»>lv. The teinpesiu..us Mate ol the 
smf prevented any aid being rendered irom tlie >liore. mid 
the xli pdKtippedred among ihe brvhl.eri, and me w Iml 

raw, e gill or ten ill iiumhcr were lu»l.—Oil l-.ihiu iuh 
ami IVnZmice, muidi injury 'V;<s li'tie lo eua<ter» 

On die W.-Mi rnasi. similar chsiik Dr» ensued. The de- 
atrurlion of lifo is Mippnsed to have hern very gre.u A 
wreck vv .1» reported oil die Tlmnic*. supposed 10 he that ol 
the ship Gazelle,from .Sydney 10 London. IÎ» 
hoard naif peiisbed. Al Worthing, o 
several oflhe ino.l experieneetl tixherineii ot die town Pul 
off m a heat to the H'Milam-e of ail East linlieimui which

Total nmount cleared 
Total arrived

$17,822877 
2,134 009

7$1568d,bf8 

4,591,461

,*\ Fact for Farmers - Dr. R. T. Baldwin has

:,oi
n die coa

desrned al nneht>r, ruling heavdy, wall signals ot dt>- 
iress living, about uvo miles from die coast. I hey h.ul 
neared her', when * se.t struck their boat, and she dise peer
ed with «Il her crew.

A frigbiful colliery explosion occurred nt firth 
& Hon'd mines ut Halifax. England, on Friday of- 

L053 of life unknown, supposed to beternoon.

like

contrary to, or so as to 
none of this Law for setting the i 
each and every offer.ee, forfeit u 
Twenty Shilling*.

V. And be il Urdnintd, Tiiot 
make use of arv stone or stones 
fastening any Net below low w 
the some rIiiiII bo tiiclused nnd *<*< 
kcllog, under the penalty of Tw 
each nnd every offerte-.-.

VI. Jlndbe il Ordained. That 
ofthe Fishing Season, ann-iully 
the Fidherie* shall Order the s; 
kellngs to which the said Fisliin 
been affixed, to he r«‘moved an 
ëomc pl«coe*ove high wo ter mm 
live owners or persons fishing w 
if any pergpny>r persons who nlia 
such nets re-ppctively, shall n«*g

[From tlie Ruyal Gazette ]
rnovixciAi. ArroiNTMKNTs —Dr. SrAEfoRD Bin- 

rns and Mr, Robsht Warson, to be Coroivcrs iu Uiv 
County of Northumberland.

Henry P. Sturuek, Enquire, to be 
Wrecks and Sliipwrecked Goods for il 
John, in the room of Thomas Leavitt.

Rohekt F. IIazkn. John Duncan, 
sakii, E-quires. to hr Commissioners of ihe 
lum, in the room of William .lark, and Alexander Camp
bell, E«.quires, resigned, and of James W. Chnndlerr. Esq , 
who declines I» net.

Adam J ack, Esq . In he a Commissioner of die IWanVte 
Hospital at St. Juini, in like room of Thouias Leavitt, Esq ,x 
deceased.

iMosfs H

b Commission 
tlm County 1 
Esq., deceased, 

awl 1*f.

nener ol 
of Saint

Pet m Br * • 
LunaJic Asy •

.... certiiin colonie» ;and tlte reply of of the 
then Cnlontel Secretary was brief, emphatic, nnd 
comprehensive.

pleaseil — bislliipe er mufiis—pruvitl-Uthey cl.il mu 
expect llie »late to pay lor Ihe siipper.1 ,.t the tille. 
Thu Caidina] qimles Hie Dukes ol XVclIinglur. ano 
Lord Lynilhill.t to show Hist itiese statesmen, 
when in office, considered it desirable that lhe 
Catholic bishop* should he reconsised, and permit- 
ted tu make tlie arrangements necessary to the 
spiritual welfare of their flock». As recently 0» 
1645. Lord John Russell, out of office, was still 
more liberal : nnd according to the Lord Bishop 
of Exeter, Lord Grey whs mu advocate for the Irish 
Catholic prelates having scats m the House ot 
Peers ' The establishment uf a hierarchy wa=- 
therefore regarded os u mailer of no particular mo- 

procevdmg interesting only to the Lutho-

k j-einove and take away os afore; 
V'stones,and kellogs, when so ord* 

so offending, shall, for each and , 
feit and pav the «nm of Five Pou

VII. And be il Ordained, Prut 
in this Law shall extend or be co 
to prevent flsliing with nets 
up and fixed near the t-nid Beach, 
Point Ferry Point, and to tin 
Southward of a line running fr« 
to the Westernmost point of 
agreeably to tho liiiiijaDon-m ><
:.*ld £‘tii-,r-',toh line.

VIII. And Le il Ordained, Tlu 
shall refuse, neglect, or o.mt to 11 
of the Fishery the name of any 
n draft, if such person shrill requit 
personally or in writing, or by ; 
day within the time limited for tl 
notice of the Directors end nt 
specified, between the hours of i« 
and four in the afternoon, provtd" 
demanding tlie same, do p.iy or 
rector on whom such demand sin 
Shilling for inserting such name 
refusing, neglecting, or omitting 
with, shall, for each anil every nl 
pay a fine of Forty Shillings, wh 
recovery thereof, shall be paid by 
to the person whose names el 
omitted.

IX. And be il Ordained, That 
ed by tlie Directive lor inserting 
said Fishery Draft, as aforesaid,, 
the hands of the Chamberlain, U 
nnd applied as the Common L 
time lo time order and direct ; an 
tors shall receive for llieir scivic 
the fees allowed them for laying t 
•s the Common Council snail din

X- And be it Ordained, That it 
of the Directors, immediately a I 
Ae Books on the la^t day of rect 
IfC .hand the eaid Books to the Ma 
who, with any two or more of 

■Councillors of llio fcaid City, 1 
same, and strike cut all such n 
light to a draft, and if any Direct 
name of any person nut bmng e 
be inserted in any Fishery Draft 
matron, he shall forfeit and pay 1 
Founds for each atid every ufienc

Xl< And be it Ordained, That 1 
-or swmee shell be inserted in 
ought not lo be ao inserted, the I 
made over again ; but llie name 
perly admitted, alia!! be struck on 
Mayor, Recorder, and any two Ai 
ctflors, as aforesaid, and the uumt 
such person whose name shall b 
muted, shall fall lo tlie per-on 1 
inferior number, and ins tu Lie n

Peri tv. Esquire, to be Commissioner fr7 
receiving nml transmitting to England any specimens pi 
Natural Productions or Manufactures placed in his ban*1*1» 
for that purpose by persons in this Province.

Ry His Excellency’s Command.
J. R.

Secretary *s Office, Tih Dec.. |~50.

upon as
He says

mand an arrangement of the general Father- 
land, suitable to our present position in Eu
rope, and corresponding with the amount of 
rights, which God has placed in our hands. 
We have a good old right—we will defend it, 
and remain under arms until we have secured 
its recognition. We owe this to Prussia—we 
owe this to Germany !

It is stated by telegraph from Paris, that the 
Prussian Government has negotiated a loan ol 

million sterling with the house of Roths
child, in London.

The Austrian or Federal army in Hesse is 
suffering from want of provisions, and their 
commander has informed tlie Prussian Gene
ral that he will he compelled to advance.— 
Gen. Groben replied, that the Prussian troops 
under his command would not fall back under

1
PARTE LOW

A despatch from Halifax to the News Room, states that 
lhe ship Sarah Millidge. from Liverpool for iliis port, with 
goods, (■ overturn nt Stores and coals, struck the rocks near 
near Shclhunic on Wednesday inst, and leeeivcd slight 
***■’" The accident ha« detained her at dial place.

tnvtu,—a
lice themselves. , , , ,

With a view to the defence of any legal proceed- 
inn that may be nilupleil,Cariliiml Wise,nan Ua«.

1,ear, retained Mr. Veacock, iho eminenl 
Queen’s coimael.

Il is stated that the preaetit generation will wil- 
neaa Ihe elevoiion of Cardinal Wiseman lo the 
chair of S'. Fi ler. It wiil be only the aiconil 
instance ul'an Englishman being raised lo Dial 
dignity in the history uf tha Romish Church.

'Amongst the many distinguished persons who 
called on Cardinal Wiseman, at Si. Georges, on 
his Eminence’s return to London, was the _ Riffht 
Hon. It. Lalor Shiel, to pay lus respects to Ins Luu- 
Jience previously to leaving this country fur his 
Embasav at Florence.

The Bishop of London has appointed a 
miltee to consider what measures should be taken 
to provide foreigners with the means ot attending 
Divine worship during tlie period of the approach
ing Exhibition.

Mr. Richard Doyle, one ofthe able contributors 
to Punch, line resigned his engagement, and n sala
ry of £600 a year, on account of its attacks on the 
Roman Catholic Religion.

The number of p
the return of the Pup»*, is 36.000. , ,

Cardinal Wiseman is a^randeoof Spam, by the 
title of Don Nicolai. , . .. . .

Tlie Leeds Intellurencerstates that the Hon. John 
Stapleton, brother uf Lord Beaumont, has left the 
Church of Rome. .

Great efforts ore being made in Dublin, toe. to
raise an agitation against the repeal of the Vice-
rovalty in Ireland. „ , „

Cardinal Wi»emàn, en route from the Fla min
im Gate1" to Wemi,mater, «as the guest of the 
Archduke of Toscany and the Lmperor of Alla

it

i

Lnv .hall remain in force, nnd that if u bill be ; 
passed for its repeal, the President will veto it. and to o men.
Tlie reference of the President to the fact that it is quadrupeds • • .... v Ar„„,'ni duty to execute the law,, MnGitldine. W|g«|led | feet deep at this pmot. t_

os a menace that tlte free people ot the iNorin sita 1 uurrAuo nu^ir.»». .....— -
submit to tlie law or lie will call in the Army and j yVoriley and the Hon. W. Coke, have lately 
Navv forces. This, he said, is unworthy of the ej at St. Louis, after an absence of about five 
President in the 19th century. Freemen nre not | ni0„;|l8 on a hunt in the Buffalo range of the Itvd 
to bo governed by swords ami

O
1 lunged have been unusually successful in the chase, 
; having killed—or, more properly, murdered-on a 

drive, two hundred buffalo cows. nf tli« Biography of the Rev. Hugh 
au Minister, by Ins ton-in-law, Rev,

exiled from Rome,since

h Hunt. 
Commons

critical notice of an Italian Die-

irai notice of ihe Bnfoli Association for 
xling article, to^tlie

"‘ll lias been announced officially that her Ma- 
yatisfacnon all ad- 

the late Bull of

roa Tllfc OBSERVER.

The attention of thu .Members of both 
during the two last See- 

noon by Mr. Thomas Ron- 
intended 10 be u oiked by 1 

indmill, and which 
during a 

in snow storms, and of 
r. If I am correctly in- 

mers, both iu this Pro. 
it worth, at any rate, a 

House oT Assembly, 
omy, refuted to a|k>w 
However we may ad
it may Lc questioned 

t.unitips for

a "a in hro't
11 of die present House during iho 

n more favorable rciuT

.Mr Ed 
Houses o 
mots, been draw 
son. of Sackx 
I'neuma

un on.— 1 nc 
f cur l.cgislatjest, receives with very great 

ilrc- es presented to her egainat

Lectures on the Pope and the United Stales 
about to be delivered in Leeds, by the Lari oftar- 
liale, ,0 the members of the Mechanics Institute.

The London correspondent ofthe Manchester 
Guardian stales, that Cardinal Wi.eni.n s plausi
ble manifesto ,s said lo bo the compusmon ol a
distinguished Queen's counsel.

Tlie bsr address to her Majesty line been signed 
by forty MX Queen’s counsel, three ma.-tem in 
Chancery, nine evrceanta-nt-l -w, and 
and eighiv-nineouter barristers.

The Tablet calls the bishops of the 
Church pseudo bishops.

The Society of Friends in Bristol have 
a protest against the Papal usurpation.

ba 1.
11 to *11 iiir;matter (villa, which 

latic Machine or Horizontal Windmill, a 
tes llie pf-culiariiies of emitting sound only 
slate ot tho olinospb» re or i«i s 

ndai.ee whatever.
Commits* succession.

XII. And be it Ord lined, That 
being a Freeman and Inhabitant 
shalr Fish the Fisheries within 
said City, or shall use, occupy u 
Seine, or other implement, in tak. 
haid City, he shall foifeit and pay 
founds.

XIII. And le il Ordained. Tin
shall be ui?ed aftc. the tenth day

uix hundred

Established ope with i 
our's, u-c. Z

Z z


